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ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. 

I am dying, Egypt, dying; 
Bbbs the crimson life-tide fast, 

And the dark Pluton ian Ehadows 
Gather on the evening b last, 

Let thine arm, bh Q ueen, sllpport me, 
Hush tby sobs and bow thin e ear; 

Henrken to the great heart-secrets 
Thou, and thou alolle. mllst hear. 

Though thy scarred and veteran legions 
Real' their eao-les high no more, . 

And my 'vrecke~ and scattered galleys 
Strew dark Actium's fatal shore

Tho' nQ glittering guards surround me, 
Prompt to do their master's will, 

I must perish like a Roman-
Die the great Triumvir still . 

Let not Cresar's sel'vite minions 
Mock the ti-onthus laid low; 

'Twas no foeman's hand that felled him
'Twas his Own that dealt the blow; 

Here, then pillowed on thy bosom, 
En! yon star sballlose its ray, 

Him, who, drunk with thy caresses, 
Madly threw the world away. 

Should the base, plebian rabble 
Dare assail my fame at Rome, 

Where the noble spouse Octavia 
Weeps within her widowed home, 

Seek her! Say the gods have told me. 
Altars, angel's circling wings, 

That her blood with mine commingled, 
Yet shall mount the throne of kings. 

As for thee, star· eyed Egyptian, 
Glorious sor~eress of the Nile I 

Li~ht the path to Stygian horrors 
With the splendor of thy smile j 

Give to Cresar crowns and arches
Let his brow the laurel twine j 

I can scorn all Cresar's triumphs, 
Triumphing in love like thine, 

I am dying, Egypt, dying, 
Hark! the insulting foeman's cry! 

They are coming I Quick-my falchion I 
Let me face them ere I die. 

Ah, no more amid tbe battle 
Sball my voice exulting swell! 

Isis and Osiris,guard thee
Cleopatra-R ome-farewell ! 

-[Selected. 
.. - . 

WASHINGTON. 

Read by Lizzie Isaacs in the High 
School, Feb., 22d, 1876. 

Geol'ge Washington was born in 

Westmoreland Co. Va. Feb .• 22, 1732. 

He was the son of Augustine Washing

ton, who died when George was 12 

year > old. He was not allowed to go 

to any of the colleges, but was obliged 

to attend the local schools of the neigh

borhood, where all he sturlied was 

reading, writing, arithmetic, book

keeping and surveying. At the age of 

13 he wrote a book entitled, "Rules of 

Civili ty and Decent Behavior in Gom

pany and Conversation," in the form 

of brief maxims, 110 in all. George 

visited Mt. Vernon very frequently, 

where he acquired a taste for military 

pursuits. H aving obtained a midship

man's warrant, he had his clothes 

packed, and every thing in readiness 

to embark, but his mother opposed 

him, and he was obliged to remain at 

home. This is called the turning point 

of Washington's life. At the age of16 

he was engaged in his favorite occupa

ion, survey ing, which he continued for 

about three years. At the time of the 

rupture wit.h France, the government 

commet1ced making preparations for 

war. The province was divided into 

districts, in one of which Washington 

was appoin ted Adjutant with the rank 

of Major. At this time he was about 

19 years of age. His elder brother 

was taken sick, and ordered to the 

West Indies, in hopes that he would 

recover. George was obliged to ac

company him, and on his account lost 

his position in the army. When Din

widdie arrived here from the old coun

try the province was divided into four 

districts, over part of which Wash

ton was made Adjutant General. 

At the age of 22 he was 'placed 

at the head of a force dE:stin-

ed to 

War, 

tain 

build 

serve in the Seven Years' 

as Lieutenant Colonel. Cap

Trent's army attempted to 

a fort at the fork of the Ohio 

where Pittsburgh now stands, but on 

account of the Indians were obliged 

to abandon it. It was then taken 

by the French, finished, and named 

Duquesne, after the Governor of 

Canada. A little later it was recov

ered from them by Washington. The 
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Washington as a volunteer. This af- e ygo~es. We li vc in an actiw', 

and love of power " from the Celts a progressive L t 't b 'd 
fair, July 2, Colonel Washington was age. e I llOt e sal 

strong elastic structure " from the Ger- that the hu d d f . 
almost the only, officer that survived, n re years 0 experience 
I . mans a love of amusements; but most which we have had has not caused us 
1\S companions being killed on all lar,"'ely are they imbued with the im- ' b 

sides. Two horses were shot under "to e a happy people, but on the con-
petuous, crafty and passionate nature trary that a 't d t 

him, and three bullets passed through ' v IJI y an ex ravagance 
h' of the Moors. These characteristics have destroyed all the elements which 

IS coat. Washingt9n married Mrs. are at once striking · and dominant, d . 
Martha Custis, Jan. 17, 1757. At pro uce natIOnal and social enjoyment. 

th
' t' h h d b Who gave them the vein of treachery I, for one of the children of freedom 
IS Ime e a een engaged five tl I ' . ley so muc 1 possess I cannot attempt am proud of the past with its record ('f 

years III military service. He resign- to puzzle out. These quantities from d t' d h 
ed his position and retired from active evo 1011, an ope that its glorious 
d Greek, . Roman, Carthagenian, Celt. achievements will not cause us to for-

uty for seventeen years. Soon after Mohammedan and Moor.- ex'treme, di- I 
the battle of L exington, which was get t 1e sacred chal'ge left to llS by our 
fought April 19, 1775, Washington verse and incongruous-assimilated in forefathers, dyed though it be in their 

a distinct natiunalit.v, give to us the blood )ret 't t 1 b h' 
was elected Commander-in-Chief of ' I was ccmen e( y tell' 

most volatile and sensitive of all na- t 
the armies of the revolution. In 1789 ears. W. ture; and people. If their history is --_. ___ • _ _ . 

he was chosen President of the United peculiar, shall we wonder? If theil' 

States, and served in this office eight government tumble about them, shall 
TRIFLES. 

years, when he declined to serve a third it cause sl1rpris~? If the austerity of a 

term and retired to private life. H e proud nobility has maintained a go v- A little thing is a sunbeam, as it 

glimmerr:; through OUl' casement, making 

the cheerful room still more cheerful 
died at Mt. 'vernon at the age of 67.. ernment for themselves and a system 

:The people all mourned his death, even of religious ostracism, does it need deep , 
his rival and enemy said, "He was in- reasoning to argue tu results? If ig-

deed, in every sense of the word, a wise, norance is cn~tivated as a governmental 

and yet, so accustomed are we to its 

presence, that we notice it but little and 

do not heed its exhilerating effect. 

Truly hath the poet said-
a good, and a great man." We all policy, are we to wait in vain for the 

think, as Irving does, that "Washing- harvest of anarchy? Ignoranee and 

ton's fame stands apart from every despotism are inseparable. Intelligence .. 'fl{,~~~ , ~well the sum of human happiness :\D(\ 

h 
View of the Omaha High seliool Bulldlng.-Frorn a Ph"'graph hJ Eaton . 

ot er in his history, shining with a and despotism may coalesce, but ignor- 0 
ur highe\lt and holiest inspirations. 

truer lustre and a more benignant ' cnce and independence never. Spain, 
glory." their efforts. A n energetic adminis- church, who had forces of which the r I our purest and warmest affections are 

___ .. ___ . _ __ tration was carried out, and the new king availed himself. To them he del- unen Ig l tened by the progress of na- frequently called forth by what in itself 

province became infused with the spirit egated great powers. The work was tions around her, has been struggling may be deemed of trivial importance, .SPAIN. 

Read Before the Young Men's Liter
ary Olub. 

of Roman institu tions. done thoroughly. Well would it have with this problem these many score The fragrant breath of a flower a 

Till the fOUl'th century, Rome gov- been had the work ceased with the pnn- years, and, in attempting to turn one snatch of some familiar sonO' o~ a 

erned Spain, leaving upon it a lasting ishment of criminals, but heretics, apos- of God's immutable laws, has brought soothing word from one we lo~~ will 

h f: h f down upon her the desolation of i!!nor- ft h I hI' 
From the earliest period of Europe, impress of her

J 
laws, customs and 1'e- tates to t e ait 0 Rome, passed un- ~ 0 en c ange t 1e woe current of our 

d h bl d d h · fl ance, the horrors of anarchy, and the hIt I fi l' d 
from the time when history. and- tra- ligion. The fifth century opened as er t e ow, an to- ay t e lD uences l oug 1 ,s ane ee IDgs, an bring to 

J f th' k' R ChI' . continual blight of civil conflict. May b I 
dition were first blended, Spain has oc- brightly upon Hispania as upon any 0 IS wor tmge oman at 0 IClsm our remem rance some ong forgotten 

, h b h T we not hope that experience will teach h' I '11 
cupied a prominent position in the re- other nation, yet the bright promise of WIt a som re ue. hat Holy Broth- occurrence w lC 1 WI sweep the clouds 

h d b 
those who can give Spain what sbe f 1!. b 

corded affairs of the world. Like tho at these years was soon followed by the er 00 ecame the Spanish Inquisi- 0 sorrow l1'om our row and usher us 
t · I ' d' I h needs-that in liberty of thought aod . t h h 

of other eastern nations, her early his- ~ithering blight of Vandalism. The lOn. twas urmg t lis reign t at the once more III 0 t e c eerful sunlight 

tory I'S vague and I'ndefinl'te. I d dId I enlightened mind of Isabella, aided by worship, freedom of speech and the of happiness. 
an was eso ate by the IDa ig- blessings of universal intelligence is a 

The fir'st allthentl'c detal'ls were recor- nity of these German tribes. The personal sacrifices, opened the way for . . , The unfortunate prisoner in his 
natlOn s greatest glory-her pride in 

ded at a time fiol1r or five centuries be- shock was like the paralysis upon the Columbus to his immortal fame. Ad- h d fi dimly-lighted cell would hail with . . peace, er e. ense in war, and between 
fi)re the benificent light of Christianity human frame. Many years were re- mIrIng the adventurous spirit of the citizen and state the tie of love and gladness a little word of kindness, 

was shed upon fallen man. These tell qui red to retrieve the loss by the one man, in opposition to friends and ene- fealty. F. R. MCCONNELL. which in itself is only a trifle, but to 

us that Spain at thi'l time was first peo- season's work of the Vandals who had emies, fitted out the expedition that .. __ .___ him it is a blessed snnbeam which lin-

pled by the Ibereans, supposed to be wantonly and with no incentive des- opened up the wonders of a nevy' world FAREWELL TO THE OLD CEN _ gel'S many days. And the scarcely less 

some of the nomadic tribes of Asia. troyed every object that could be dese- to the old. Can we forget the one who TURY. imprisoned inmates of the more ob-

The restless disposition of the Celtic crated. From this time are recorded furnished life to the spirit of Columbus scured streets of OUl' crowded cities 

tribes led them into this land where a many remarkable changes in Spain. when we accord him the glory of his Farewell, Old Year! Your work would welcome it. as a messenger from 
The Goths settled within its borders. discovery in 1492? Following close Heaven . Without these little sun-

bitter war was waged upon them by is done! Many times hwe you brough 

the Ibereans. Compromise fiollowed, They were followed by the Mohamma- upon the discovery of America came a beams to cheer us 011, life is a blank; 
, f M' d P H blessings and happinesl to us, although II I 

and ultimated in the fusion of th~ two dens-then the Moors and Saracens; conquest 0 exlCo an eru. ere sorrow and pain have followed like a seems co d and li feless as the marble 
the count.ry constantly improving in its Spain, like Rome in her own case, left slab that marks the spot where our de-

races as one people. The progress of thieves who break through and steal 
laws, and all the elements of prosperity. upon these oountries the influence of parted loved ones lie. 

this people brought upon them the h the dearest t.reasures that man can pos-
We pass firo m this perl'od of pecull'ar er laws, customs, religion and lan- H f h 

enterprising Rhodians and Phamecians sess. But now the darkest days have ow many 0 t e great events of 
interest when Christian and Iufidel guage. Turn from Spain to Mexico- l'fi 1 tl' ,.. 

who obtained a footing there and be- . 1 ce to the ld I' ht fie la ve lelr orlgl!l III trifles! How 
were contending fior the supremacy does history furnish a more perfect mir- given p a go en Ig 0 a d 1 l' 

came exceedingly powerful. Govern- , bright and da.zzling sunshine, and the many eep, leartlelt sorrows spring 
each enioying the fitful honors of tri ror? The aggregate wealth and resour- fi I f I 

ment at this time was extremely crude J - remembrance of the Old Year has beeu 'rom neg ect 0 W lat seemed, to liS, a 
umpl1 to a time in whl' "h tIle events ces of these provinces placed SIJain sec- d t f l'ttl . 

and was purely tribal. As the nation' . " hidden beneath the ' merry songt' of u y 0 I e or no 1I11portance-some-
may be of more practical interest and ond to no nation at that time. W e thO th Id b d 

developed in wealth and strength. it Youth. Let us, the child1'en-creatures mg at cou e one or left undone, 
application. pause in our investigations at tbis peri- 1 d d I I 

became a worthy subj ect of attention of a glorious destiny, subiects . of a as we pease ; an , a as! lOW lUany 
, At th . f tb fiiit th od, and look upon Spain at the zenith J th' I fi d I for the Carthegenians under H annibal, e openmg 0 e een cen- K' h . t t h d I Id mgs aTe e t un one t lat would add 

S 
' 'dl" to fi t of her power. Flushed with wealth mg w ose omlllpo en an 10 s a I h h 

who completely subjugated the prov- tury, pam was rapI y rIsmg a ron sceptre of immortal brilliance, beneath so muc 1 to t e appiness of others, 
1 th t t t' f th and pride, she stultifies herself in mer- TT' d I l' 1 d ince, and thus strengthened his own ran {among e grea es na lOns 0 e the light of which countless millions ~~m WOrt s, {lIlC ecds, prai e and 
Id "1::I d' ciless persecutions of her subiects, par- ' , II 

kingdom. Though it was dearly ac- wor . .c: er commerce was expan lIlg. J of planets
1 

stars, comets aud meteors appreCIatIon, are a merc trifle, but 
t d d f: t t ' 1 t d b alyzing her industries by expelling Ileal' t I tJ II 11 h 

qnired, for being done uuder protest ra e an manu ac ure s Imu a e Y spark le with midnight splendor-re- ,ru y, ley swe t e slim of hum~lIl 
tl t d . fl. fIt' d h a million artisans by a systematic h ' " ~ 

from the Roman government, it was Ie s ea y III UX 0 popu a lOn, an er joice and give thanks for the great appllless, allCl sometimes sma ller 
b th 1· f h crusade against their religion and 'f! I '1 

followed by the Carthegenian war, in own resources, Y epo ICy 0 er go v- things .thct we have seen in this 0111' hll es-on y a sml e, ha often cheered 
t d 1 . th' f:' I d customs. 0, thc insani ty of big- h d 

which Carthage was destroyed, her ernmen , were eve opmg IS atr an day. Look at the pages of 1776: 'ee a weary eart an given ri e to brave, 
, t Itl tl t ' t d . otry - itself is its worst enem.y! 11 I I commerce driven from the seas, and Il1 0 a wea 1 la exCl e even orlen- how they are blotted with the noble no) er I urposcs. t las often produced 

1 The people were bllrdened with griev- . I 
her nationality lost with her acquired ta envy. blood of our forefathers! Heal' the aWls 1 to once more ri e from the dark 

ous taxes and were suffedng a constant d d 
territory. For two hundred years, in- By ties of consanguinity the prov- wild Indians ehouting the death knell espon ency into which mi forLnne haa 

abridgment of their privileges and 1 d 
cessant war was the lot of Spain before inces previously existing as kin2;doms around the log house of New England! t Hown one, an again cope with the 

rights. From this time down to to- b . I b I 
the Romans were complete m aster~ of were being centered into one general Listen to the dying groans of faithful ravest 111 t le (( att e-field of life." 

day, 1876, the political history of Spain T I R Id 
it. The bright Augusti ne era, the gol- government-one head. The conquest hearts who perished in the mighty ,os lua eyno s says ; II Trifles'make 

has largel.Y been a blemished page-a l" b fi' 
den days of Rome, when her splendor of Granada consumated the union, Un- conflict for freedom! Oh! I wi h that perlectlOn, ut pel' cctlOn is no trifle," 

record of strife, of unhappy coalitions A fi 11 
and power dazzled and awed the world, del' these auspicious circumstances, Fer- ollr voices could recall them back to act we a must acknowledge, amI 

and compacts, of erroneous state policy, I . 1 f 
when art, science, and philosophy were dinand and Isabella ascended the life for a single moment! How hap- oue w lIC I most 0 us are only too glad 

of imbecile administrations, of vacilla- d fi fi' 
stimulated by a wise prince, at a time throne. Though prosperous, the coun- py they would be to see this om' day! to 0, or per ectlOn would indeed seem 

ting, impotent Eovereign.3 and of polit- "f " 'b'I' " 
when Virgil was first famous in his try was 'ladly in need of an energetic Step by step we have advanced 111)on a rownlDg unpOSSl I Ity if we had 

ical treachery in diplomacy and war. t "t " 11 ' 
land..A..Spain became the province of ruler. There was no uniform system the wings of progress u'ntil an iron rail 0 acqlllre I a at once ;' but as it 

It has shown Spain the pliant tool of ' 1 f ifl . ] 
Rome under the name of Hispania. of laws; such laws as existed were neu- binds the AtlaJ;ltic to the Pacific, and 11:3 mac e up 0 tn ea, It (oes lIOt appear 

Fl'anceand repeatedly the Frenchman's 't fi '1 bl N' 1!. 
As we contemplate the fearful sacrifices tralized by .the licentious tendencies of the hidden voice of the atmosphere gUt e so or mIl a e. .£ or IS pel'Iectiol1 

victim. Civil war is never deal] there. I 1 h 
of life and resources made by Rome in the people. The nobility hampered con eys messages of commerce to ev- t 1C on y greatness t us obtained. 

ThIS country has Eeen in her govern-
acquiring Spain, thinking of the soores the administration of justice, but these I' 1 h h ery nation, Magnificent school hOll - Trifles affect the human heart-strug-

ment Itt e ot er t an insUl'rection, 
of thousands of human lives and the fab- factors in discord wel'e swept aside by es occupy the places where the prairie gles. The heart is wonderfully con-

anarchy and bloody republicanism; 
ulous wealth squandered to gain terri- the conscientio1:ls monarch, and the end d d dog was want to hide from the thun- strurteu, and its strings vibrate to the 

an to- ay with wearied gaze the n:1-
tory, I confess to the conviction that accomplished in the revision of laws, f h t S' del' of buffalo herds as they rusheu be- slightest touch. Be careful then, 

bons 0 t e ear til turn to palU and 
in so far as the spirit, purpose, and re- and theil' enforcement. It was an Her- behold it drenched with fratel'llal fore the flames of destruction. And friends, that the trifling deeds you per-

suIts of war go, we have no higher cul.ian task, aud more than the unaided blood. Civilization seems unable to the Stal'S and Stripes float proudly over form may be deeds of kindness, lest by 

claims to the justice ofwur than the an- power of the throne could accomplish . deal with Spain alone. * * * * evel'y sea, honored by the civilized some careless act yO~1 snap the delicate 

cients. To the practical intelligence of The king sought aid from the Holy world and feared by the ruthless savage. cords of the heart, and' send a fellow-

the Roman govemment the riches of Brotherhood, a confederation of cities, The Spanish character is of all others "Verily, verily, what mighty things traveler into the great and uncertain 
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Prayer," which, when translated, 

means, "add three hundred thousand 

dollars to our endowment fund." We 

hope they may get it, but, if they have 

OMAHA, NEB., MARCH, 1876. any more prayers of that style to say, 
for the sake of humanity, we beg that 

they ' will say them to themselves. 

Thp Berkleyan, for February, is a 

good number-we have no fault to 

find with it, the contributions, edito

rials and locals, are all good. The 

U ni versity Review says: 

Tux BIOU ScIlOOL Is published every month. 

'l'EHMB-Sl.OO per Yl'ar ; M cents tor six months; 
single copies, 10 cents; delivered by carrier In the 
tlty or postpaid to any part ot the Unlteli States. 

The paper wll\ be sent until ordered discontinued 
and arrearages paid. 

POSTAGE-The postage Will hereafter be pre· 
paid by the pUblisher. 

CLUBB-Parties sending the names ot !Ive sub· 
scrlbers, accompanied by the cash, Will receive one 
copy tree. 

Subscribers changing residences can have the ad· 
dresses ot their papers changed by sending notlce 
to the BUSiness Manager. 

Articles for publlcatlon must be ha.nded In betore 
tile 20th ot the month. 

Anonymous communlCfl.tlons wll\ not be p.lbl\sh. 
ed. 

ltrJectcd MSS. will not be returned unless previ
ously accompanied by the neCl'ssary postage. 

Address all communications to 

J. F. McCARTNEY, 

Manager, Omaha. Neb. 

EXCHANGES. 

The High School reprints, entire, 
"The Tail of a Dog," but fails to 
make the usual acknowledgement. 
We do not like to appear at all stingy, 
-you are perfectly welcome,-but, 
"honor to whom honor is due." 

We beg a thousand ardons, Mr. 

Editor we did not know that the tail , 
belonged to you, else we should have 

mentioned the fact. 

The Eurhdoriun Argosy comes to 

us from New Bt'Unswick, and is a very 

interesting paper, especially the name. 

The Oollege Ohronicle is a newsy little 
Sweet and soothing, satisfactory and journal; the articles are all short and 

elevating, are the duties of an exchange to the point. The Bates Student, for 

editor. There is nothing more sweet, January, iii up to its nsual standard, 

unless it be the taste of pickled olives; which is a high one. The matter in 

nothing more soothing, unless it be the McKendree Repository is well 

wearing tight boots, or talking politics enough, but it seems to bQ put in pell-
to a woman " nothing more satisfac- I d 1 

mell, contributions, editoria s an 0-

tory, but the traditionary "eating cals whereever chance may place them. 

soup with a fork"; and nothing more The Vassar , Mis is as charmingly 

elevating to the backs and noses of ~on- bright as ever. The article, "A rlea 

temporaries, ~ ~~om you have gIven for the Cynic," is especially good. It 
an adverse crltlclsm.-New, we are , is really very condescending of the 

not quick-tempered, by any mea.ns, but editors to remember that they once 
when we have read the same pIece of d' th d d ho would 

. .. rea III e secon rea er,-w 
wit over SIxty-five times, 1D as many h th ht 't? Our friend who 

. b' to Ii I ave , oug I . 

different exchanges, we egIl1 ee writes oetry th nks that this journal 
a little put out· we want to walk. p .. f II 

' IS the most entertalllIllg 0 a our ex-
around a while and read an extract or h B . t' I ly pleased 

b c anges. emg par ICU ar 
two from.a Patent <?ffice Report, y with the last number, he clasped it 

way of spICe and variety. . Then, too, fervently to the place where his head 
for the last three months, It has beeIT' ht t b d 'ted the following 

. 1 C . I oug 0 e, an reCI nothing but Centenma, entenllla , 
. extempore: 

prose, essay and oration, poetry, epIC 

and parody, and al ways the same old 

story, Centennial. The only comfort 

we have left, is the fact that we cannot 

live until another. We have a friend 

who drops in occasionally to read ex

changes. He is not a poet, but he 

does not know it, poor fellow, and 

once in a while he writes things that 

are so soothing to our harrowed feel

ings, that we beg him for a copy to be

guile our lonely hours. Here is his 

last, and, if it will help any suffering 

brother to bear more patiently the 

burdens beneath which he struggles, 

we will feel that we have filled a big 

space in our regulation two columns, 

and that our labor has not been in 

vain. Some people accuse him of 

imitating Walt Whitman. We exon

erate him from the charge, so we are 

sure will Mr. Whitman: 

This year is th(j Centennial. 

We hate that word Centennial. 

Our days go by in misery, 

W (j wot not of the things we see, 

And only long that we might flee 

Where there is no Centennial. 

'Tis nothing hut Centennial, 

All things are called Centennial. 

The chi ldren cry, the ladies Ijigh, 

And men reply, Oentennial! 

The tiRkers, tailora, peddlers, nailers, 

Bootblacks, cobblers, soldiers, sailors; 

The doctors, lawyers, merchants, chi eves, 

And loudest beggers, frauds and thieves, 

Cry, "Ho, for the Oentenniall " 

We're sick of this Centennial. 

A.ll things are called Centennial. 

The books we read, the clothes we wear, 

The food \ve eat, the oaths we swear; 

Wh ete ere you go, where ere you come, 

From 'churches «own to chewing gum, 

All thiQis are duhbed Centennial; 

And, "most unkindest cut of all," 

Our beef·steaks are Centennial. 

There arc several more stanzas, but 

we do not like to publish them all at 

once. An ave l' dose of this sty Ie of 

poetry might be fatal-Not so much 

to the people who read it., as the paper 

that publishes it. We say all this, 

however, to have it understood that 

no eXt'hange can expect to receive a 

favorable notice from us, that prints 

more than three Centennial poems in 

one issue. The Yale Lit is, as usual, 

excellent in material and make-up. 

The editors assert that the unusual 

mildness of the winter has been caused 

by the warmth of the di cussions 

aroused by Yale's withdrawal. If 

anything should happen to Yale, 

what would become of this poor 

world? Weare confident that the 

editors ot'the Lit think it would ti,p 

over. We quite agree with them it 

would, once in twenty-four hours, just 

as it usualiy does. The Oollege Her

ald publishes a poem entitled, "Our 

Oh, Vassar Mis, while you I kiss, 

I dream of oth er blisses, 

And only sigh that you are not, 

Some other Vassar Misses. 

The spot of earth, that gave you 

No other can surpass her; 

Oh, I could live forever, 

In the Lassic shades cfVassar. 

birth, 

The Cornell Review, for February, 

comes forth with all the condescend

ing modesty of a victor. They pub

lish, this month, Mr. Heath's essay, 

"Dickens and Thackeray Compared," 

which took the first prize" at the re

cent contest. "The Oxford and Cam

bridge Uundergraduates' Journal," 

England, is very stiff and Englishi

fied in appearance, but very jolly and 

bome-like in the tenor of its articles. 

We welcome, as a new exchange, 

the "Round Table of Beloit." It is 

an excellent journal in several ways. 

The Madisonesis is endeavoring to 

crush the aspiring Freshmen of Madi

son, who have determined that they, 

not the Juniors, are the proper ones to 

celebrate Washington's birthday. 

Fight it out, gentlemen, remember 

that if the "Father of your Country" 

was "first in peace," he was also "first 

in war." In addition to those already 

mentioned, we have received the In

stitute, Western, Central Collegian, 

Woman's Journal, University News, 

College Journal, Niagara Index, Sun

day Morning, Utah Educational Jour

nal, Common School, Normal Herald, 

College Journal of Pittsburgh, New 

England Journal of Education, Earl

hamite, McGill Gazette, Univer!!ity 

Press, Capitol, 'Simpsonian, College 

Chronicle, Nebraska Teacher, Uni

versity Reportel', A..merican Journal of 

Education, JOlll'llal of ()hemistry, 

Hesperian Student, Westminster 

Monthly, Cornell Review, National 

Teacher's Monthly, Nebraska Teacher, 

Fremont Tribune, Pleasant Hill 

News, Kearny Press, Seward Report

er, Plattsmouth Watchman and many 

others. ----- .. 
IT has been suggested by an emineut 

educator who expressed his views at 

the late meeting of the Vermont 

Teachers' Association, that Shakes

peare should be taken up as a reading 

book in our public s('hools. The only 

objection we could urge against this in

novation is, that the book contains many 

passages which should not fall under 

the eye of the avel'age school-girl or 

school-Loy. The vulgarities of this 

author grate harshly enough on the 

ears of mature readers to justify the 

wisdom of withholding the booie from 
young students. 

( 

THE boat race between Harvard 

and Yale Colleges will take place June 

30th, at Springfield, Mass. - .. 
WE seldom reproduce complimentary 

notices of this journal, as our past fires 

will testify. The following, however, 

which we clip from the Wisner Times, 

not only expresses the fact that the 

HIGH SCHOOL displays some literary 

merit, even though it be a western 

journal, but reflects a well-deserved 

compliment on one of our most able 

and accomplished contributors: ' 

"The "High School," of Omah~, is 
on our table for February. The HIgh 
School is in its third year, and has pro
ven itself a success. Under its able 
management it compares favorably, 
both in typographical appearance and 
literary merit, with the best of our col
lege journals. A Plea for the Cook, 
by Elta Hurford, is worthy of a place 
in any journal in America." . - .. 

G.W. 

George started out in life by cutting 

down his father's favorite cherry tree, 

and tben telling on himself. 'l'his was 

a strole of policy in the boy, for he 

knew the old gent would find it out 

any how, so the only way he could es

cape a "licking" was to make a little 

"bungombe" out of hi8 veracity, and 

his little scheme worked admirably. 

There are circumstances surrounging 

this little transaction which are not 

down in hiRtory, and which should be 

impartially considered by the admirers 

ofG. W. for his truthfulness. In the 

the first place,his father hadjust brought 

home a new hatchet which was the only 

sharp instrument on the farm, aud, sec

ondly, as he saw that George was play

ing with it all the while, he felt pretty 

well satisfied who did the damage 

when he Faw the tree. Armed with 

all this circumstantial evidence, he cast 

suc~ a withel'ing glance at the boy as 

he asked him the question that little 

George immediately "~ilted," 'and com

menced to think of the whipping in 

store for him if he couldn't get on the 

"soft side" of the old gent. After he 

had grown to be a man, history tells us 

that he served as an army officer, and 

President of the United States; these 

were good positions-the best he could 

get, we presume, and when we celebrate 

his birthday, WP. should remember that 

there were lots of men out of employ

ment in those days who were anxious 

to do some of his work. . - ",' 
YOURSELF. 

Would you know yourself? N 0-

tice -your actions, motives, and their 

consequent results, how you look, and 

esteem yourself; mark yonI' saying!!, 

and the impressions they make on your 

hearers. . Note if they appear anxious 

to listen, or do so from motives of cour

tesy, If you can discern the sligh test 

reluctance in another to converse or as

sociate with YOIl, cease your attentions, 

or contempt will Rupplant the indiffer

ence that was felt for you. Avoid ask

iug consecutive questions in social con

ver~ation, it betrays ignorauce and 

Rtamps you as a bore. Answers which 

you have to continually ask for, cannot 

be interesting to give. It is the hard

est and most unsatisfactory way of sus

taining a conversation. Keep silent, 

if you have nothiug to say. If you 

force yourself to speak, the subject will 

undoubtedly lack interest, and the forc

ed delivery may even give it a silly 

flavor. When you are silent, another 

cannot well judge of your thoughts, 

whether they are brilliant or dull. If 

you will ever be I i ked, loved and 

admired, it will be for your own original 

traits. Yo" like others for their pecu

liarities, they like you for the same. 

Every individual has originality-you 

may not notice it in yourself, but others 

can. If you are not liked for you own 

mouldings, you never will be for imita

ting those of others. Avoid the habit 

of speaking ill of others. By not men

tioning their failings, you do a gener

OUI:! action, them a favor, and guard 

YOlll'self against cause for future regret~. 

Arrogance and sudden familiarity ex

hibit vulgar breeding. Sir, be noth

ing that is effeminate. Lady, avoid mas

culine traits. Actions that we admire 

in a woman, are often detested in a man, 

and vice versa. Guard against being 

smitten with the desire to mingle with 

higher society than what you are quali-' 

fied for, as it will a9Suredly give you 

reason to repent your impudence. Be 

careful how you make advances. The 

mortification of a repulse will -cause 

you more stinging grief than the joy 

you could experience by being favored. 

Keep with your own class. When 

you are worthy of a better, it wiIi seek 

you, and you will find yourself among 

it, without your endeavoring to get 

there. If you have talents, and are 

conceited th~reby, your vanity will 

cause for you as much dislike as your 

talents will excite admiration. 

ANONYMOUS. 

------.--.. ~. -- ----

MIND Y OUR OWN BUSINESS. 

The first law of nature should be 

the first law in every school room. It 

is needless to add what that law is. 

Chaos is a great many things mixed 

together, making nothing, and a school 

room where there is no order is the 

next thing to chaos. Every teacher 

has his own particular plan for making 

and keeping good order. Some bp.

lieve in the rule of the "ruler," and 

some believe in the rule of the tongue; 

while others believe in so many rules 

that they have not time to keep any of 

them. Still others believe, parents 

and theoretic teachers, that children, 

especially little children, should b~ 

subject to no systematic restraint; 

but should be allowed to ca~er away 

from, and bauk to their tasks, as often 

as they felt so inclined. They argue 

that too much restraint breaks a child's 

spirit, and makes the efforts of his in

tellect automatic rather than willing 

and natural. The royal road to knowl

edge has not either been invented or 

discovered yet, and downy paths make 

tender feet. If a' child is allowed to 

study fitfully and inattentively while 

young, he will lack the energy and 

concentration necessary to work his 

way through the higher grades, or in 

the school whose schoul-room is the 

world. Order and system should be 

as strictly observed in the lower as in 

the higher grades, and our golden rule 

of order is, "Mind your own business." 

It seems to be a natural instinct in 

children to want to attend to the af

fairs of other people. They will re-' 

member anything you tell anyone else 

twice a'3 long as they will remember 

what you tell them. If Johnnie 

Smith, whom you told to remain in 

his seat, rises to leave the room with 

the rest of the pupils, half the hands 

present will be up to remind you that 

you told him to stay. Johnnie will 

have forgotten all about the circum

stance, his whole attention having 

been absorbed in the fact that Bill 

Brown was eating peanuts in school. 

Ask the first boy you see whispering 

what he is whispering about, and you 

will be sure to get some such answer 

as, "Well, Tom Jones was whisperiJlg 

too." Now if children were only 

taught to watch their own actions as 

carefully as they watch the actions of 

others, an orderly school would be the 

result. It is" tattling," to call it by 

its good old name, that breeds dissen

sion among pupils, and gives idle 

children an excuse for not having bet

ter lessons. How can one have his 

lessons when he has the affairs of thir

ty or forty 8choolmates to attend to. 

Ho,\, - '18n good lessons be expected 

when at least a dozen pupils are en

gaged in watching the unfortunate 

culprit on the platform, in order to 

tell " teacher" wheu he makes a face 

at her. Teachers are in a great meas

ure to blame for this state of things. 

If children were gi ven to understand 

at once that anyth]ng they had to say 

with regard to their own affairs would 

be cheerfully listened to, and that they 

were never to tell anything of anyone 

else, unless especially requested to, 

there would be one great stride made 

toward good order. Teach them that 

they do not come to school to superin

tend their neighbor's education, but 

to get one themselves. Teach them 

that they are responsible for their own 

conduct. only, and that their neighbor's 

delinquencies make up no part of their 

responsibilities. Teach each one to ue 

his own monitor. Teach them, in 

short, each and everyone, to mind his 

owu business. Now some good peo

ple will hold up their hands and cry 

out: "Would you make sto:cs of the 

children ? Would you rob them of all 

natural sympathy with their fellow

humans ?" By no means, sir, or mad

arne; we wi8h to make self reliant, 

self-governed members of society i not 

idle meddlesome nuisances, such as 
, 'f 

they must inevitably beoome, 1 ~n-

couraged in what is natural to a chIld 

but will grow to a passion in a man. 

But others object, "You would 

make them selfish egotists." We 

deny it. The most selfish men in the 

world are not those .who attend most 

strictly to their own affairs, This is 

paradoxical, if you will, but disprove 

it if you can. We believe that ~ch 

man IS to himself the most important 

person in the universe; and assert, in 

spite of the names egotist and self

admirer that greet such av:owals, that 

self-love is better than self-neglect. 

We believe that the good old rule 

"Do unto others as you would that 

others should do unto you," means 
b · " simply, "Mind your own usmess. 

We believe that the man who takes 

good care of himself does more good 

for his neighbors than the one who 

let'3 his own affairs go to ruin, while he 

is engaged in giving advice and regu

lating the conduct of others. If yeu 

wish to educate mankind, be yourself 

all that you think a perfect man should 

be. Judge and correct yourself, and 

you will benefit your neigh?or m?re 

than by judging and correctmg hIm. 

What 'kind of music would a band 

make, if the cornet-man thought it 

necessary to watQh the bass-violinist's 

notes-to see that he played correctly, 

and the bass-violinist was always oc

cupied with the duties of the man 

who plays the clarionet? Just such 

discord as meddlesome busy bod ips 

make in the harmony of life. , Just 

such discord as tattling children make 

in school. 

We have seen hanging in school

rooms scr,ol1s bearing such sentiments 

as "Love one another." Fiddle-, 
sticks! never mind one another. You 

love your neighbor most when you 

trouble him least. For our own part, 

the first scroll we hang in our school

room shall bear this blunt but most 

invaluable injunction, "Mind your 

own business." STACIA CROWLEY. . - .. 
THE BIBLE IN PUBLIC 

SOHOOLS. 

We mean in the administration of 
our school affairs to treat all acts, and 
parties of our citizens, with the strict
est impartiality. The conscientious 
scruples of all mur:t remain inviolate. 
No books must be used in our schools, 
and no exercises take place in them, to 
which any reasonable ' man can con
scientiously object. Catholic and Pro
testant, Rationalist and Jew, all must 
be treated exac·tly alike. The majority 
principle must be waived here, and the 
rights of a child of the most obscure and 
friendless citizen iu the commonwealth 
must be respected. The least semblance 
of proselytism must be avoided; and 
each must, in this matter, do to others 
as he would like, in similar_ circum
stances, others to do to him. I would 
like to have a copy of the Bible upon 
the desk of eyery teacher, in sight of 
all the children in the land. If never 
opened, it would still be God's book, 
ever teaching its silent lessons, and 
imposing something of self-reflection 
and reverence for sacred things upon 
the character of youth; if solemnly 
read by a loved teacher, its holy pre
cepts would sink like seed into fallow 
gronnd, deep into little tender hearts, 
to ripen in after days in harvests of 
good works. But sooner than take 
from a single citizen his equal rights j 
soouer than to trample upon the con
science of one honest man; sooner 
than violate the heaven-borne principle 
of religious liberty, that ark of coven
ant which our fathers bid us gnard 
with our lives and fortunes, and trans
mit, ullsullied by unholy hands, to the 
generations to come, I would, ifnecces
sary, discontinue the reading of the 
Bible in the public schoolR, and rele 
gate all religious instruction to the 
home, the Sabath-school and the church, 
and limit the common school to the 
performance of its intellectual and 
moral outies.- J. P. Wickersham in 
N. E. Journal of Edur.ation. 
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TUERE'S a hole in a skimmer; aint there 

Harry? ---_ ...... _-----
A NF.W literary society has been' organized 

at Rathbun's Business College. 

A GOOD suggestion is like flo crying baby in 

church-it ought to be carried out. 
• • • 

A WOMAN named Butes gave birth to two 

child ren, and the fRther called them" a pair of 

Butes. " -. -
SOME one said that the presence of mind ill 

danger was very good, but absence of body is 

belter. -. -
TRI S occurred in the eighth grade, but the 

boy will soon be in the High School, " Decline 

flee." "Flee, flew, fl ed. when you put your 

hand on it." 
----- - .. ~.~.-- ----- --

WORST CASE OF ABSENT M1NDEDNESS ON RE

tORD.-A man thought, he left his watch at 

home, and took it out to see if he had time to 

go back after it. ----...... - --
EACH s~hoolroo m is now upplied with a dic

tionary, a clock, aud a call bell ; the Super

intendent has been supplied with a big gong, 

and everybody is happy. - -------ARCHETECT Randall who proposed to erect 

the Third Ward School House for $14,700, 
withdrew his bid, which was the lowest, at a 

late meeting of the Board. -.. 
THE senior class in the High Scbool cGnsists 

of Blanche Deuel, Fannie Wilson, Esther 

.Jacobs, Addie Gladstone, Alfred Ramsey arid 
Henry Curry, and it will graduate next June. ..... 

THERE are two or tbree yonng croakers in 

Omaha who thoroughly read the HIGH SCHOOL 

as it appears each month, and then give us a 

lecture on tbe few mistakes they fi nd. Let up 
gentleme:J.. 

------ -- --.~.~.----------
THE musical lessons given by Prof. Decker 

at the High School every Friday afternoon 

are becoming more interesting each week, and 
if you want to hear a good concert without 
costing yon a cent we advise you to visit the 

High School on Friday afternoon. A new 

featu re is a flute accompanimeut by Prof. 
Meritt, who is a good player. -.. 

AN Omaha lady, wbose name we wouldn' t 

dart to mention, got let into the secret that 

there would be a surprise party at her house 
the other day, whereupon she took up her car

pets and ma~e ample preparations. The eveu

ing came and passed with not even a caller.
That's wbere the surprise came in. 

• • • 
IN the rush of going to press last month we 

neglected to appropriately notice the cards of 

.James Donnelly Justice of the P eace, 215 

Farnam, Capt. Aug. Weiss, 510 12th strept, 
and L. R. Wright Caldwell Block. When yon 

want to find a notary or justice of the peace 

in any of their respective districts, patronize 
them . 

By referring to our advertising columns 
you will notice the new advertisf"ment of that 

popular and successful young Dry Goods mer

chant W, M. Bushma~. The Dry Goods 
house of Mr. Bushman is well known as one 

of the best furnished ones in the city, and the 

many admirable features of its management, 

among which is his strictly on'e price cash 
system,-only serve to render a visit to this 

establishment, one of pleasure as well as profit. -----Tm: Nebraska Fence Works. sitnated on 

Eleventh street, neap Farnam, is 'an institution 

which is acquiring a good reputation all 

throngh the State. The proprietors, Messrs. 
Buckbee, Fries & Co., are now putting in a 

stream engine, and making other improve
ments to meet the demands of their increasing 

trade. When anything in the fence line, 

either plain or ornamental , wood or iron, is 
needed hereafter there will be no need of going 

further east as this establishment can turn 

out the linest kind of work. 
II •• 

PERSONAL. 

Charlie Wesson has gone to the Black 
Hills. 

Fred. C. Wilson is now in Marshalltown 
Iowa, with his mao 

Mr. Z. T. Taylor, of the U· P. Local 
Freight Office, has returned from Washing· 
ton D. C. 

We acknowledge a call from our young 

friend Chas. H. Pierson of Boston, and re
gret that we were not present when he 
stepped into onr sanctum. 

Weare pleased to l earn that Miss Jennie 

Stull, a teacher formerly of this city, has 

been rapidly r egaining her health since she 

has been out in Colorado, and tbat she will 
probably return here soon. 

Miss Blanche Deuel, of the High School , 

one of the most acc omplished young lady 

pianists in the city, has recently accepted the 
position of organist at Trinity. 

Mr. J. N. Gillett, who form erly acted as 
teacher in one of the connty Districts, has 

been placed in charge of the Seventh Grade 

School, heretofore presided over by Miss 
McKoon. 

MilS Hettie H. McKoon has been elected 
Principal of the Second Ward School and 

is now in charge of the same, which opened 
about the first of last month with an attend-

ance roll of 110 pupils. . 

We clip the following from the Wisner 

Timls: 

Chas. - H. Isaacs, traveling for the new 
~rockery house of Brown & Briss, Omaha,: was 
In town last week. Charlie ill a favorite on 
the road, and his friends are always glad 
to see him. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON. 

Appropriate Exercises ' a.t the Hillh 

School, on the 22d inst. , in 

Honor of his Birthday. 

Wasbington's birthday, which Congress 
has declared a legal holiday, has, of late, been 

?verlooked--almost forgotten- and, although 
It has never been celebrated to any great ex. 
tent, there 1S plainly 1I0ticable in the peo

ple. a lack of int e r~st as each year passes. 
It 18 probable that in a hundred years from 
to· day there will be no notice taken of it 

whatever, and it is jnst possible that the the 

same lapse of time may foster a more pat
riotic and chivalric class of Americans and 
his memory will be brighter than ever'. In 

ord~r th~t something more than a passing 
notice uught be taken of this event, Prof. 
Meritt had previously made arrangements lor 

~ few exercises at the High School, and he 
IS to be congratulated for the complete suc
cess of the undertaking. The subjects of 

the readings, declamations and essays, all reo 

lated to George Washington, and the affair 
as a wbole, coming at a time when it did 

certainly had t.he effect of awakening in th; 

minds of the studen ts a vivid recollection 
of the snbject, and ' the importance of ap
propriately honoring the day of his birth. 

The exercises commenced with a song by 
the wbole school entitled "The Chapel." 
Of the musical talent di splayed in the High 

School we have spoken before, and, with

out boasting, we are satisfied that its equal 
cannot be (ound in tbe St.ate. 

Washington's farewell address on his reo 
tiring from the office of President was then 

read by Misses Fannie Wilson, Esther 
Jacobs, Addie Gladstone, Blanche Deuel, 
Messrs. Alfred Hamsey and Henry Curry. 

This was followed by a composition, on 
"Wasbington," which was written and read 

by Miss Lizzie I saacs. (It will be found on 
first page.) 

Declamations followed by Charles Saun

ders, Wm. McCagne, and Will. A. Redick, 

the Tatter young gentleman having recited 
with great credit to bimself Webster's Eu· 
logillm on Washington. 

The foregoing exercises were interspersed 

with uumerous sOllgs particularly noticeable 
among wbich was the beautiful solo "A 

Letter in the Candle," faultlessly rendered 

by Miss Ora Cheswell, with Miss Blanche 
Deuel at the piano. 

We noticed ill the audience several prom
inent citizens and freinds of the school, 
among others Mayor Cbase, w~o, in the 
course of a few remarks, stated that he was 

very m'uch pleased with what he had wit- · 
nessed, and was I:'lad that this much had 
been done toward celebrating the day in 
Omaha. 

£4 • _ 

THE THIRD WARD SCHOOL. 

There has, we regret to state, been con
siderable opposit.ion to building a school 
house in the Third Ward since that propo

sition was first laid ' before the board some 
fonr or five months ago. 

The plan adopted after so much discus

sion and voting, and upon wbich bids were 

received and opened, was abandoned at a 
meetir.g of the Board held F'eb. 21st, and 

the qnest.ion was practically thrown back to 

the same positipn it occupied two months 
ago. The proposltion to build this school 

house down in "the other end of town" has 

been very uncongenial to the wishes of many 

prominent citizens, whose influence against 
this measure bas already been felt. 

At the Board meeting held on the 21st of 

last month a motion was made to submit 
the question to the people, wbich, if done, 
would without the least doubt result in a de

feat of th e. measure, but fortunately this mo· 
tion was voted down. The member who pro· 
posed this motion was Mr. John B. Det

wiler of the Second Ward, and when it is 

considered that a line new brick school 
house has just been secured by that Ward, 

mainly throngh tbe efforts of tbis gentle· 

man, we think in all fairness, that he 
should not be the lirst to oppose the building 

of tbe one asked for by the Third. This 

locali ty lacks in a grea~ degree that infln-. 
ence which is generally of much importance 

in securing the location ot public buildings, 

and if the structure is built at all it will 
be dne to the magnanimity and good will of 

the present Board. 
That a school house in this locality has 

been 10DI:' needed is a fact conceded by all , 
and while at the time of writing the chances 
look rather unfavorable, we sincerely hope 

all opposition will be generously waived, 
and that the bnilding will be erected. -.. 

A YOUNG man who waxes warm because the 
HIGH SCHOOl. don't properly appreciate his 

prodnctions, says he has now prepared and on 

file articles on Byron, Poe, and several pieces 

in verse. He says, "I am devoting my self 
more endusterously than eve r to litterature, 

and of course would like to em prove all the 

opertuniti es I can find to publish, but am glad 

to discover in time that you don ' t think my 
pieces worth printing." In all candidness we 

advise onr young fri end to drop " litterature" 

tor a few years and "endusterously" study a 

primary spelling book. ------- .. 
TUE picture of the Omaha High School 

building, in Edwin Curley's book on Ne
braska, Her Advantages, Resources and 

Drawbacks, is a beauty. In the fore
ground dhn be seen a fellow mowing the 

grass; the trees in full bloom; children 
walking up the path to sch ool , and all 

this at fifteen minutes past six o'clock

at least that is tlle time the clock in the 

tower indicates.- Grand bland Times. 

• • • 
"ANONYMOUS" is somebody; if you 

don't believe it read his Mticle on next 

page. Read it three or four times and 

extract some good advice from it. 

,pc 

YOU KNOW YOU DO. 

When "some one's" step comes up the walk, 
Your cheek takes on a rosier hue, 

And though no other hears his knock, 
You hear it well- you know you do I 

When I I some one" talks about the grain, 
And bows at pa, yet looks at you, 

You see hiB glances-an ! ' tiB plain-
And give them back-you know you do. 

And, though it may be very wrong, 
When pa is quite ignored by you, 

You sing for him your prettiest song, 
You cunning thing- you know you do. 

And wben he talks of otmer girls, 
Of hateful Kate, and Jennie, too, 

You fling at him your auburn curls, 
You jealous thing- you know you do I 

You keep your eyes upen the clock, 
And wish ' twould jump an hour or two, 

So that your pa would cease his talk 
And go to bed-you know you do I 

And when the folks to bed have ~on ' e, 
And left "some one" alone With you, 

You wish the clock would stop its tongne, 
Or you stop it-you know you do! 

- [Selected by C. A. S. 
------. .-.. -.. ~ -- ---

CHARLES WRITES US A LET-
TER. 

CrNCI NN 1\.'rI, OhiO, Feb. 1876. 
DEAR EDITOR:-A week passed after 

our arrival hefore we visited that greatly 
renowned suspension bridge, which 
connects the cities of Cincinnati, Ohio, 

and Covington, Ky., consequently form
ing a link between the north and south. 

We were delighted at the paved thor

oughfares, the simpliCity of the architec
ture and delightful view. We noticed 

"fSallie Ann," "Lillie Wade," "Mary 
Jane," and many other female river
ploughers, who plied up and down with 

jaunty airs, i~ full trim, all sails set to the 
breeze, smoking stove-pipe hats and little 

pull-backs behind in the shape of rudders. 
We now arrived at the end of the bridge, 

and hailing a Covington street-car we were 

taken to nearly all parts of the oity. Here 

we were in raptures, while my friends 
looked gloomily outofthe car window. We 

are delighted with the stately private 

mansions, the high green hills, the long 
substantial business blocks, well paved 
streets. 

We were obliged to postpone our trip to 
Newport that day, for it became dusk. 
As riding is more comfortable than walk

ing, we rode home in a street-car. 
While riding, we noted the construc

tion of the upper part of the bridge. The 

thoroughfare, as we said before, is paved 
with Nicholson pavement. The street 
cars, vehIcles, etc., run on the center of 

tbe bridge; while on eacb side, fenced 
off from the central passage. by wires 
suspended from two cables, is the passage 
way for pedestrians. There are two 

street car tracks crossing the bridge. On 
one, cars run from Cincinnati to Coving

ton, and return on the other. 

We soon arrived at home, and, looking 
for the statistics, fOUlld the following 
concerning the bridge: 

"The suspension bridge was built at a 
cost of one and three-quarter million dol
lars. The length of it is two thousand 
two hundred and fifty-two feet, and the 

width in the clear, is thirty-six feet. 
'l'he main span is one thr)usand fifty

seven feet long; its height is one hun

dred feet above low water mark. The 
height of the towers ' or arches, is two 

hundred and thirty feet, and they are 

eighty-six by fifty-two feet at the base. 
The diameter of the cables . are twelve 
and one-quarter inches and they weigh one 

million pounds. In the two cables are 

ten thousand three hundred and sixty 
wires. The amount of lumber used is 
five hundred thousand feet. Thestrength 

of the bridge is sixteen thousand tons. 
These are immense numbers, and it is 

a large sum of money, but when we con

sider the vast amount of practical use 
the bridge offers to the people of Cincin
nati and Covington, we must admit it is 

a masterpiece of modern genius and in-
vention. OllIAHA. 

[.The above is from Charlie Elgutter, 

formerly of the 8th grade.] .. - .. 
THERE are a thousand ways how a sub

scriber may fail to get his paper, yet if a 
copy is missed, the publisher almost in

variably gets blamed for it, and many 
think the paper never left the office. One 

of our carriers last month discovered a 
crowd of small boys following him, and 
taking the papers after they were left at 

residences. When any or our subscribers 
miss the HmH SCHOOL at the firs t of the 
month we request that they send to the 

publication office, Odd Fellows' block, 
where copies will be furnisbed. · -. . 

THE Center- Union Agric'ulturist, pub

lished in this city, has recently appeared 

as a weekly, and we must accord our 

friend Brewster, who has labored hard 

to give Omaha and Douglas county a 
good agricultural paper, his just meed 

of praise for hi!l commendable effort, as 

we regard th e Agriculturist OJ) e of the best 
papers of its kind published in the West. 

,. - . 
I 'r should have been stated in our last 

issue that some of the students whose 

percentage in the table published was 

very low, had good excuses therefor, on 

account of sickn ess and unavoidable ab

sence during the term. · - .. W E are informed by very reliable au

thority that the late Mrs. Edward Creigh

ton bequeathed one huudred thousand 
dollars for the establishment of a college 

in Dayton, Ohio. · - .. A PICKED nine of the High School boys 

beat thE: Simpsonians in a match game of 
base ball last Washington's birthday. 

The score stood 22 to 12 . . 

THE Wutem Home is the name of a 
new quarterly journal that has just made 

its appearance in this city. It is a neat
ly appearing and well gotten up affair, 

and is published and gratuitously distrib

uted by the new and enterprising real 
estate firm of Schaller & Gibson. . - .. 
A Word About Gen. Grant and the 

Third Term. 
What a pity it is that Sewing Machines 

cannot thlllk and speak, and act for 
themselves; that they are not capable of 
resenting the base slanders heaped upon 
them by unprincipled and designing men. 
Indeed it is almost a wonder that they 
should go on performin~ their heavenly 
wission so uncomplainlDgly while sub
jected to such vile attacks from traducers 
of real merit. 'fhe history of the intro
duction of any truly fine sewing machine 
-one that keeps pace with the "marked" 
progress of the present age-can only be 
a re·writing of what has already been 
written, viz.: a conflict with an unintelli
gent and stereotyped mass of words
brainless utterances from a certain clas!! 
whom "money" will hire to do most any 
kind of a job !- a class that has always 
existed in society, who have been the 
readY,and willing "tools" of "old fogies" 
-who have been an impediment in the 
way of progress. 'l'heir employees are 
smart, intelligent men, but they have an 
article to sell, an "ancient" article. They 
have ' a large manufactory producing it, 
and great quantities made, that must be 

,sold. If from its great age and superan
nuated condition it h as been superseded by 
a newer, simpler and better production 
of the same article, they must resort to 
trickery and misrepresentation to succeed. 
The NEW AMERICAN SEWING MA
CHINE comes to you with beautiful and 
symmetrical movements, so simplified 
that it astonishes any beholder, and so 
light running and quiet that the frailest 
and most sensitive lady in the land can 
operate it. Having done away entirely 
with the tediousness and perplexities 
that attach to all those older and first 
made machines in getting them ready to 
sew. Up jumps a hoard of these hire· 
lings, this ever ready class of men to do 
other's biddings, having been told 
what to say they go from house to house, 
"speaking their little piece," telling the 
very same thing at every place, and each 
one telling just w at the other does ; it is 
a very short piece because they could not 
learn a long one. Now if after they have 
said it, yo.u will go to the door quick, you 
will find their horses all wet from fast 
driving, to enable them to get to ?,'ou be
fore they forget wllat they are I told to 
say." 

This is "their piece : "'fhe New Ameri
can will not wear over three month8-a 
year will certainly play it out I '1'he office 
won't be here three months from now
the singer Company will starve them out! 
o yes, and they give you another reason 
why you should not buy the AMERI
CAN: "The Singer Office h as so much 
finer carpet on its floor! and is fitted up 
in so much better style! " Now, ladies of 
Omaha and Nebraska State, who 'pays for 
these things? Every Singer Se.wlllg Ma
chine you buy costs you five and tell dol
lars more than the A '\tERICAN in the 
same styles, and not as finely finish ed. 
One hundred of these machines takes at 
least $500 more from you than that num
ber of ours-enough to buy a very fine 
carpet! 

We are all of us interested in the study 
of natural history, and I earnestly re
quest every man and woman in the 
country, after listening to th e "elo
quent piece" spoken by these philan
thropic fellows, to look them squarely in 
the face, notice how high up their ears 
are set in their heads, the position and 
lwgth of their ears, see if there is not a 
a large prOjection just in f?'ont of their 
ears, a sure indication that they are better 
judges of "sauer kraut" than of Sewing 
Machines. 'l'hey tell you "it won't wear." 
But when did they ever give you an in
telligent reason why? I s it because it 
has fewer working parts and so much less 
machinery, its movements all so ' nicely 
and evenly balanced, making it run so 
evenly and quiet? Is it because the 
tempering of all its wearing centers 
are so fine, or is it because its n eedle is Iy 
easily set and the threading so easiet 
done? Is it because there are no cogs in 
it to break and no side pressure on its 
needle post? "Words WIthout knowl
edge darken counsel," and it is possible 
for men to become as noi sy and rattling 
as the machinery they seli, without en
li&"htening anyone, or becoming any 
wIser themselves. You who intend to 
buy and use these machines, should look 
well to it that you are not deceived. You 
should be willing to investigate this mat
ter closely. 

If the AMERICAN has decided ad
vantages over other machines, you wan t 
it, no matter if all your un cles, aunts and 
cousins have something else. The fact is 
you are listening to humbug talk; you 
would not pursue the same line of policy 
in the purchase of any thing else. You 
would take it as an insult w ere you of
fered such an Old, antiquated article in 
any other line, when a newer, fres her, 
better adapted article to the purposes re
quired can be obtained. Don 't listen to 
these "traveling blow-pipes," but come 
and see for yourselves that we are tall{jng 
nothing but plain, common sen se busi
ness talk. 

Office between Farnam and Douglas 
streets, No. 511 Fourteenht street. 

WM. M. PRICE, Manager . . 

W. L . PEABODY. 

LA. '.:lV -y E R., 
Creighton Block. 

G. STEVENSON, 
Justice of the Peace, 

NO.6 Creighton Elocle 
Calleetlons n specialty. 

DRS. CHARLES & PAUL, 
DENTISTS, 

232 Fa.rnam st. (up stairs) bet. 13th & 14th . 
.«;r-Preservatlon of the nntul"ltl 'l'eeth made ... 

specialty. • 
3'. S. CIlARLES. c. Jr. I'AUI •. 

J. R. CONKLING, M. D., 

Office No.7 Creighton Block. 

Rcsldencesouth side Jones street, bet. Fifteenth 
and Sixteenth. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL 

Only $1.00 a Y oar, P~stDaid, 
Publication Office- Odd Fellow's Block. 

A::o.::o.ounoe:rn.en t. 

O FFICE OF THE TATE UPERIN'rENDENT OF P UBI.IC INS1'[lUcTroN,} 
. LINCOl:N, Neb.: Jannar128, ISi6. 

I have thiS day added Anderson's Grammar chool History of the Umted tates to the Ii. t 
of Text Books, recommended for use in th e common schools of the tate of Nebraska.. 

J. M. McKENZIE, tate Sllp e rinte~~ e nt, Pnblic I nstruction. 

The retail price of the book is only $ 1.20. We fnrnish it for introduction at 80 cents per 
copy, or in exchange for any history in use, for 60 cents, alld deliver the books wanted , free 
of all exp ress charges. 

;:ru.st Pu. blish.ed_ 

REED & KELLOGG'S 

GRADED LESSONS IN ENGLISH. 
Sample Copies, !2!5 CeD. ts_ 

Hutchinson'S Physiology and Hygeine, 
Anderson's U. S. Reader, 

$1.50 
$1.60 

Thomson's New Graded Series of Arithmetic, Com
plete in three books; 

Keetels's French Series. 

Address, 

CLARK & MAYNARD, Publi sh ers, 
(P. O. Box 1619) 5 Bm'clay St., New York. 

Or, ABRAM BROWN, W estern Agent, 
56 Madison St" Chicago, Ills. 
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S. H. HANCOCK. W")1, A . PIEH CE. 

S. H. HANCOCK & CO., 

UN lJERTAKERS, 
Coffins, Caskets, Metalic Cnses, 

Fmnlshed at reasoL1ftble price. Orders by mail 
or tel egraph prom ptl y attended 1.0. ]I{ atresses 
made to or'der and for sale wholesa le nnd reta il. 
MOBIi, IIair, Husk and Excels ior mattresses made 
over. Straw beds tilled. All goods will be senL 
for an el deli vercd free of chnrge. 

No. 292 Broadway, 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA, 

Two Doors Wcst of the Brynnt HOllse. 
~Pictur e Fmmes mad e a specialty. 

--THE--

:Bes"t 
The Harrison 

I:o.15. • 
Writing Inks 

Are now the most ropular In usc. Over 510,000 
wO"lh so ld at rctal In New York ('Ity alon 
dl1l'lng the past year. "IDong the leadi ng Bank. 
and COlllmerclal Housps, whi ch Is evidence of 
th el I' merl ts. 

HARRISON'S WRITING FLUID 
Docs not Jnould, fl ows fl'ce ly, h ecom ing 1l.})f'I'lnn.

nent blnck color s on after wrillng. 

HARRISO 'S WRITING INK, 
Gives aperfeetcopy.nnd Isalso a free fl owing ink, 
possessi ng the quo.ll tles of W" ltlng Fluid. Ha,'
rl son'f Carmlnc Ink ond :'fllcilage al oof first 
quality, Orders fo" any qnnntity promptly nt
tended to. !:lend for price li st. 

HARRISON MFG. Co , 
Olllce, 15 North Nin th Street, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

BROWNELL HALL, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Boarding and Day School 
• 

FOR YOUNG LADIES . 

[Established 1 86 ~. 1 

For Catalogues containg Terms. ctc .. address. 

Mrs. P. C. HALL, Prin cilJaI. 

CRAS. K. COUTANT'S 

Life Insuranoe Agenoy, 

Campbell Block. 511 13th Street. 
---:---- -- -----

E. L. EATON, 

P:::B:OTOG R..P.:...P:::B:EB 

238 FAHNAM STIWET . 

DR. H. A. WORLEY, 

HomB~Dathic Physician and SUr[BOn, 
SpeCial attention givcn to diseases of 

E..A..E ..A..::N"D EYE_ 

Orn('e over Onmha National Dank. eoI'. Thi,·
teen th 'tnd Douglas streets 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in 

Musical Merchandise, 
229 Fa rnam St. (Central BlOCk), 

OMAllA, NED. 

Large and, selcct stock oC Watches, .Tewel ,·y nnd 
Fancy Goods constantly on hand. 

M. HELLMAN & CO. , 

DEALERS IN 

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

221-223 Farnam St., Cor. I Rlh St., 

Omaha. Nebraska. 

A. S. BII . I.INn s . A. W. NA SON 

Drs. Billings & N GSO!?, 

DENTISTS, 
234 FAL~ TAM RT, bctwecn 1:1t1l :\nd 14111, 

Up Stairs. 

'1;eeth extrncted without pain. by 1\ ,0 of Nitrou~ 
xld o Gas . 

3'. I.AMONT, D. L. s ,r ERllURNJ': 

:Mel'clt ~ tIlt Hotel, 
Cor. 1st Ave. N. and 3d St., 

MINNEAPOLIS MINN. 
LAMON'l' &; HERBTTRNE, Propri ~ tors 

~ $2.00 P er Day. 

c. A. SMITH, 

Auction and Commission MBrchant. 

Buy. and ~c Il " 

Sfcoml - Hand )f(1I'1i itll.'e, 

LIVE STOCK, ETC., E'J'('. 

Rales ",fide at the ~tol"e ev!'ry lin,' " T.lhNIlI 
"llvnllccR m"de on con~lgnJl1cnt s . 

No. 191 Farnam Street, 
Next to Dewey & StOIH ~' ~ wlfol~Rflle Jl'ul'nit.ul"P 
HOllse. 



ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

['rh is column is open to school students 
and amateur writers. 

A ll questions to be answered. in n ext 
succeeding number must be sent III befo.re 
tbe 20th of each month.] 

STUDENT asktl: Who was "Peri

cles ?" P er icles was an Athenian G en

eral and warrior of g reat r enown. 

H e led the h osts of Athens in their 

struggle with the Spartans, a nd he 

was noted for t he practical v iews he 

en tertained of waging war and the 

boldness with which he often u rged 

forward his original and peculiar ideas 

when counseling h is troops. He died 

in the year 429 B. C., and history tells 

us that not until af ter his d eath was 

his life and labors fully appreciated by 

his countrymen. 

.A YOUNG MAN w ho for merly li ved 

in this ciLy but . now resides in an old 

and somewhat historical town n ear the 

Atlantic O cean, some t ime ago sent in 

a fourth class com m uuication, t he ideas 

in which were very childish, and con

structed with out the least regard for 

the rules of syntax . Three -fourths of 

this heterogeneous rpass of words were 

also most miserably misspelled, the 

subj ect was uninteresting, and as a 

whole, the communication was one 

which we were compelled to decline. 

This we did as p olitely as we k n ew 

how, trusting that if t he young had 

the least degree of common sense he 

would discover why his ar ticle did not 

appear, and ;ay no more about i t . 

This last ingredient, we regret to state, 

never entered into the composition of 

this young man-a fact which will 

give our readers a fair idea of what 

his communica tion was- and h e re

oently sen t us a rath er scurrilous n ote 

- one which we presume he t h.ought 

quite sarcastic, but we would remind 

him that a score of missp elled words 

in a " sarcastic" note r obs it of all its 

bitterness and sinks our idea of t he 

writer so fa r below contempt that the 

effect)s n auseating . . - . 
EDUC ATIONAL NEW S. 

NEBRASKA_ 

There a re fifty-six coun ty school su

perintendents in Nebraska. 

A bill is n ow in Congress wh ich if 

passed will provide a new normal 

sch ool near Kearny, in this State. 

The teach ers of Seward County w ill 

hold an institute sometime d uring the 

present month. 

The t ime of hold ing t he next State 

T eachers' meeting has n ot been defi

nitely fixed but it w ill probably be in 

April. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

President Noah P orter, of Yale, is 

n ow arranging for exhibition in the 

Educationa l D epartment at the Cen

tennial a complete set of the works 

issued by the Officers, A lumni, and 

for mer members of Yale College i n all 

its depa rtments. 

The frequent laudation of self-m ade 

men is often turned to t he d isparage

ment of college education. T he in

fluence of li beral cu lture may be seen 

III the a uthorship which it prompts. 

B ooks have been a leading agency ID 

forming American character and his

tory. H ence a complete collection of 

the work s written by - the faculty and 

g rad uates of one of our oldest colleges 

will be a demonstratiou of t he value 

and influence of college training . The 

D irectors of the E x position approve 

th is plan. Other colleges are prepar

ing to illustrate different features and 

results, and some of them will make a 

very imposing exhibition at . Philadel

phia. Probably no other coll ege will 

be fully represen ted by its authorsh.ip . 

As a long period of time is necessary 

to develop such results, th is test is 

most appropriate for one of the oldest 

colleges of tbe country. 

A loug discussion between a young 

lady aud gentleman of lhe town of S., 

as to which had the larger mouth , was 

brought to a close by t he gentl eman 

saylDg , "Let's measure." H e knows 

how differences sh ould be settled .

Annalist. 

Henry W. L ongfellow, Oliver W en

dell Holmes, R alph W aldo Emerson, 

and 600 other professors and men of 

science, have petitioned Congress,. ask

ing that all book s prin ted in other 

than the Engli. h, Latin, and Greek 

languages, be ad mitted into our coun

try from other countries free ' of duty . 

President Gilman, of the J ohn 

Hopkins U ni v~ r s it y, at B altimor e, 

will deliver his inaugural at Music 

Hall on the 22d inst. H e will set 

forth th e pl ans of the university so 

far as t hey are matured. President 

E liot, of Harvard, will ass ist in the 

ina ucrurat ion exer cises. The university 
<:> • 

wi ll be opened for students next 

autuffin.- N. Y . Jour'nal E ducation. 

The Boston School Oommittee failed 

to elect a Superintendent of S chools 

at their las t meeting. Fifteen v otes 

out of the twenty-four a re r equired 

for an ele c tio~ . J ohn D. Phillbrick, 

of Boston, r eceived twelve, and W il 

liam T. Harris, of St. Louis, received 

eleven i and as the fri ends of eaoh are 

fi rm in the s upport of their candidate, 

it is possible that a dead-lock will pre

ven t the el cctiotl of either of these 

gentlemen to the office. Both gentle

men are emineutly fi t ted for school su

pervisory work, and both have had 

large expE'rience, and wo uld bring to 

t he Boston schools valuable services. 

The mam reason for opposition to 

M r . Ph ill brick is-not at all per'3onal to 

h imself j but from a por tion of the 

B oard, a dE:s ire arises to in t roduce a 

new working system of t he citv .

N. Y. J ournal Education. 
------44--.-..------

T HE COLLEGE PRESS. 

Business Directory. 
ATTORNEYS. 

DEXTER L. ~'HOMAS,Atto l'11 ey IlDd Coun sellor 
Ilt r.,IlW, Ilnd Notary Pub)lc:. Ollice, Room 8, 
Vlsscber's ~I oc l <. 

L. F. MAGINN, Attorney Ilt LIlW, Offlcc Vlssch
or's Block . 

BALDWIN & SMYTHE, Odd Fellows' Block. 
LUCIEN F. HALE, Attorney-at-J,.aw and Justice or 

the Peace. aldwell Block. ( ~ est Entrance.) 

JUSTICES OF PE ACE. 

AUG. WEISS, Ju tlce of tbe Peace Ilnd Notl1ry 
Public. 510 ~'we l ft h street, bet. FIll"ll llm and 
Dougllls, 

LU'l'HRR R. WRIGHT, Justice of the Peace. 
West entranco CaldweU BloOI<, Douglas 
street . 

JAMES DONNELLY, Justice or the P e~ce , 
Omaha, Nebrasl<a, Omce, 215 l'arnum SLl eet. 
(up stllirs.) Collections promptly attended to. 

CRACKER F ACTORY. 

McCLURE & SMITH, HIlrney St., between 
Eleventb and 'l'welfth. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 

TOOTLE & MAUL, 126FIlrnam St. 

GOLD SILVER & NICKLE PLATERS , 
'WOLFE & SANFORD, Martin 's Blocle, Four

teen th Ilnd Douglas streets. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 

Omce, 525 Tblrteenth st. , Omaha, GEO, PAT
TERSON. Agent. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 

PRATT & TOWLE, Agents. 518 Tbirteenth st., 
between Farnam and Donglas. 

COAL. '1' . p . ELLIOT, COAL. 

511 'l'hirteenth st .. bet. Farnam and DouglllS. 

PRINTING. 
HERAJ .. D JOB ROOMS, next to Grand Centrll!. 

First class Printing at Low Pprices. 

MEAT MARKET. 

R. A. H A RRIS. 537 Fourteenth st. 

MERCH ANT TAILOR. 

J ULIUS H . THIELE, Clothes macle to order, 
284 Thirteenth st. 

R E T AIL DRY GOODS. 

W. M. BUSHMAN . 265 Douglas st. 

ltI R RISDON I GENERAL RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE 
• • , No. 265 FARNAM STREET. 

(Next to Cor. of 15th.) 

General Insurance Agt RAILROAD TICKETS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCH!NGED. 
If you bave a ticket over auy route to sell , 

S . .Iii. Cor. Douglas & ] 5th. 

p HILIP LANG, 

Manufacturer and Dealer In 

BOO T 8 AND 8 HOE 8 , 
239 Farnam St , bet .. 18th & 14th, 

OMAHA. NEB. 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK. 

United States Depository, 

O mah a, Nebraska. 

Capital .. ................ ........ .... ................... ...... .... $200,000 

Surplus and PrOfi ts.............. ... ... ........ ..... .. .. .. .. 30.000 

.EZRA MILLARD, President. 
J. 1I. MILLAR D, Cashier. 
W. w ALLAC.E. ASS't casllier. 

GREAT WESTERN 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
AND 

Normal Dinactic Acauomy, 
LOCATED IN CITY HALL, 

Cor. Farnam and Sixteenth St reets, 
Nos. 506, 508, 510 and 512, 

thIs Is the place to do It. If you wish to change 
your route and hllve already purchased your 
ticket thls'ls tbe place to make the change. All 
tickets sold by me are g.uaranteed, and trave1-
erB wlll tlnd It to their In terests to give me a 
call before purCb68lng elsewbere. 

EUGENE A. THOMA.S. 

EE.A.L EST.A.TE-

C H AS. R. RE DICK, 

Dealer in Real estate of all kinds and de
scriptions. 

Improved Farms-In Iowa, Missouri, 

Nebraska and Indiana. 

Houses and Lots- In Omaha, Fremont, 

Lincoln and other cities. 

Busin ess Lots-And dwelling lots. All 

for sale on LONG TIME. 

Houses - To rent, and taxes paid. 

281 Farnam Street 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

FRA NK F. CUR R I ER, 

Caldwell Block, D ouglas Str eet, 

OMAHA., NEB. 
------------
PUNDT , MEYER & R AAPKE, 

DEALERS IN 

OMA H A, 
Groceries, Teas and Spices 

NEBR ASKA, 

--
Eoleotio Eduoat ional Series. 

The Best Books at the Lowest Prices. 

McGuffey's Reader s and Speller, 

H arvey's Readers a nd peller, 

Ray's Arithmetics and A lgebras, 

Ray's Higher Matbemetics, 

White's Graded School Arithmetics, 

Harvey's Language L essons, 

Har vey's English G rammars, 

E clectic Series of Geographies, 

E clectic System of Penmanship, 

Venable's U _ . History, 

Eclectic C lassical eries, 

Duffet's F rench Method, 

Andrews' Constitution of U. S., 
Gow's Mora ls a nd Manners, 

H ep burn's Rhetori C', 

Pinneo's Composition, 

E vans' Geometry, 

Norton' Physics, 

Brown's Physiology, 

Sch uyler's Logic, 

T halheimer' Histories. 

De criptive Circulars and Price·Li ,C- r( 
a nyaddr 

NOW R EADY, 

Payno'S School SllDBr vi~i~n 
CHAPTER ON CHOOL 'U PER\"I ~I(J:O; 

A Practical '.rreatise on uperin tell<l 
en ce; G rading; Arrauging UOtl N> oj 

The regula r annual un iver ity boat 

race between Cambridge and Oxford 

crews qas b een fi xed for Saturday, 

April 8.- Yale Lit. 

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AG'T. In which is taught Latin, Greek, Bellesletters, 2 12 FAR NAM STREET, 

tudy; P reparation and se of Elan k
Recora and Reports; Exami natiuu , 
for Promotious, etc. 12mo., 216 l )ai!e~ 
Price 1. 25. 

T he edit.or who was told that his 

last ar ticle was as _ clear as mud, 

promptly replied; "Well, that covers 

the ground, anyhow_" -Oollege Jour

nal. 

A woman is composed of two hun

dred and forty-three bones, one hun

dred and s ixty-n in e musclE'S, and 

three h undred and sixty-nine pins.

Ex. 

I t is said th lt L eipsic University, 

Germany, has' about 150 professors 

and 3,000 students. Among the lat

ter are 4 5 from the United ·States.

Alfred S fudent. 

J. JOHNSON. GOD Fourteenth st. 

Council Bluffs Advertisements. 
Advertisement. for this column may be given 

to ' Y. F . Hendricks. agent at Council BluJfs. 

H ARNESS MAKER, 
'1'. D. PILE. ~outh Mai n street. Orders solicited 

DEA N & CO., 
Proprietors of the 

BLUFF C [ TY V I NE GA R WOR K S, 
Add r es~ all OJ'uers to P. O. Rox 455, Council 

Bl ul1""s, Iowll. 

Howe's Spring Pad Belt Trllss, 
For the. treatment anel cure of Hemia on Men, 

\Vomen nnel Chllclren. Is the best jll ti,e world. 
PrIce, from $2 to $5. Address. 

Box 1170. HOWE TRUSf; CO ., 
Co un cil Blum;, Ill. 

UN ITE D STATES DE POSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha. 

Capital Paid up ........... .. .. .... .................. .......... $200.000 

Chancellor K ent once said, "The Undivided Profits. lncludlng Premiums on 100 000 
Bonds..... ... .. .... ... ..... ... ..... .. .... ..... ............. , 

parent who sends his son into the I Average DepOSits over ............. .... .................. l ,OOO.OOO 

world uneduca1.ed defra uds the com- HEIU1AN:KOUNTZE, Presiden t. . . . . I AUGOS'1'US KOUNTZE, Vice President 
mumty ot a useful CItIzen, and be- H. w. YA~'Efl , Cashier. 

queaths a nuisance."-N. E. Journal J . A. CREIGHTON . 
A. J. POPPLETON. Attorney. 

Education. 

"Miss wee understand that you bave 

b in whiping some of your scolars and 

Mart in & Kennard, 
Dealers in 

that Must 'be stopt a t wonst fore wee Dru{}'s 
wont stand such work and if it ante, b ' 

Chemicals and Fancy 
Goods, stopt i will notifie the borde and have 

you di scharged a t wonst from the 

scoo1. (Sig ned) A . B., PRES. 

- N. Y. Journal E ducation. 

Handkerchief and Flavoring Extracts, 

M edical Preparations, &c., 

OMAHA NEB. 

If the sub-deac(,)l1s would carpet G LADSTONE & CO., 

their tin pla t ters, t h e sound of jing-
DEALERS IN 

Rhetoric, Grammatical Analysis, Trigonome
try, Geometry, Alge,bra, Arith metic, Gram
mar, Natural Philosophy, Physiology, History, 
Short Hand, Telegraphi ng, Bookkeeping and 
Penmanship. 

FACULTY. 

Prof. G. R. RATHB UN, Principal; 
Prof. J . H . K El , L O ~I , P rin cipal Norm al Dept. 
Prof. J . TALIFERRO, Principal Telegraph Dept. 

~ Send Stamp/or Gollege Journal. 

C. a ·N. -W. 
Railway. 

The Favorite Ronte 
FROM 

OMAHA~ 
-'1'0-

O maha, N ebraska. 

--Established 1856.-

W I LLI AM N . W HIT NEY, 

Manufacturer and De~e r in 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

No. 255 D ou glas S t. , 

Betweon Fourteenth and F.ifteenth, Omaha., Neb. 

BURT & MEAR' S 

Hand M ade Shoes for Gentlemen, 
AND 

E . C. BURT'S 

Fine Shoes for Ladies, Misses and Children 

CENTRAL 

Chicago and the East RAILROAD of IOWA. 
AND THE , 

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE 

To Wllterloo. Fort Dodge, Dubuque, La Crosse, 
Pmirie Du Ohi en. Winonll St. PIlul. Dulutb. 
J Ilnesvllle. l{"Ll oshll. Gl'een En,y, RaCine, !::ltevens 
Point, WatertoWIl . Oshkosh, Fond du Lac. Madi
son IlBel Mllwaukee. 

It being t he shortest and first completeJ. line 
between . 

O MAHA AND CHICAGO. 

Constllnt Improvements have tllken place In 
the way o[ reduclug grade, repai ring Iron wi th 
steel rllUs, adding to Its rolling stock new Ilnd 
elegant 

Running in connection with the 

Great East § West Lines 

-- FOR~f S AN---

This is the fir ·t and only work eye 
published on th e A r t ot chool SUPHyj

ion. It is invaluable to Boards of Eduta 
t ion , Superin tendents, Principals fill ( 

Teach ers, and i . a complete text-book fo 
tuden ts and Normal and other school. 

who are preparing for school work . 

H arvey-'s 

Language Lessons, 
Prices: Retail, 30 cts. ; Introduction amI 

ample copy, 22cts.; Exchange, 15 cb. 

"It hits the mark exactly. In our I) 

opinion it h as n o equal. "- upt. R obert, 
Roch ester , Minn. 

"The best yet f,ublished; Han'ey Ila 
struck the' lead.' '- upt.Walker, Lima 
Ohio. 

" The very book we need in our primn 
ry schoolR_ The work on compositiol 
aim too high. Hith erto I haye seen 110th 
ing that comes down to the cOmpl'Cllen 
sion of children."-G. M. Colvin, Super 
in tenden t P endleton county, Ky. 

" It seems the t h ing 0 long neE'ded fo 
both teacher an d nupil."-F. R. COrDPlt 
Superintendent Gray 'on county, Ky. 

" I regard i t as the' one thing needful 
in our p ublic chools. A p rfect ge1ll." 
A . K. W ray, up't Barton county, 1\.y. 

"Admirable. 1 haye een nothi ng more 
imple and sati factory for the first yt'tlr 

of training in the E uglisll langungt'. "
up' t Tarbell , East aginaw, Mich. 

" h ould be in th e hands of ('\UY 

teach er. What we n eed so badly in prl 
m ary depa r tments i graded and sy,.telll 
a tic w ork. "-J no. M. McGee, uperintl'll 
dent Brown cou nty , I nd. 

" I rega rd it as an invaluabl e text· hook 
for young would· be grammarians in pri 
m ary departments.-Hon. R. M. LlblH'1 
Agen t P ea body Fund, La. 

ling pennies .would not b reak in upon 

the music of the organ. W h en a man 

g ives a cent h e don't wish all th e audi

ence to know it, for we are not to let 

one haud know w hat th e other doeth, 

Corsets, Hosiery. Gloves, Fancy and P U LLMAN DR A. WING ROOM 
AND SLEEPING CARS, 

"Just what I have wanted for n long 
time. These Ie on are adapted tu the 
very li ttle one, and not only gramllm
rians but teach ers fai l h ere; but with till' 
h elp of this little book I think I shull lil' 
able to make grammar an int ere ting and 
plea ant t udy for m y little c l[l. ~s before 
t hey are aware of it.n-R. (,mw fonl. 
Nor th Ea t, P a. 

F U R NISH lNG GOODS, 

509 F our teenth S treet, 
you know.- Collegian. 

A young l ady a t a n evening party, J. H, STEIN, 

some time ago, found it apropos to use 

the expr ession , "Jordan is a hard r oad 

to travel ;" b ut, th inking that too 

vulgar, substituted the following : 

"Peram bulating prog ression in p edes- . 

trian excursion a long the far-fa med 

thoroughfare of for tune cast up by the 

banks of th e sparkling r i ver of Pal

est ine, is ind eed attended with a h ete

rogeneous conglomeration of un for

seen di fficul t ies." 

Scene, Fl'i-day dinner.- First board-

er (on discoverin g a piece of ham in 

his fi sh). "Well , I'll be dash ed if 

they don't f ry tlt E' ir fis h 111 ham." 

Second boarder, (scorning sllch extrav

agant cOllclusions,) "Fry, man! Why 

th a~ was t he bait."-Orirnson. 

Mr. B-1 bought my wife a pair 

o f birds for a New Year's p resent, 

a nd what do you suppose she n amed 

them ? 

Mr. G - (after thinking a moment), 

I give it up. 

Merchant Tailor 
--AND--

CLOTHIER. 

) CiViL & M,iLITAR Y ( 

No. 238 Farna m S t.reet, 

Bet. 13th and 14th St., 

OMAH A, NEBRASKA. 

RUTTAN 

HBating . & V Bntilating 
COMPANY. 

Eloor.nington, Ill. 

--FOR--

Mr. B-Well ; she named them Soft Coal or Wood! 
Wh eeZe?' & Wilson." Send for Illllstmted Circulars. 

Mr G-Why d id she name them Omaha Board ofEcucation. 

tha t ? 

lkference -

Mr. B-Because neither one was a 

"S'inoe?·." Ex. 
COMMISSION MERCI-IA T. 

w. W. BINGfl.\.M, 512 Twel!Lh street, botween 

Equippeel wi th tbe "Westinghouse Air Bmke" 
ami .. Mill er Platform," cst"b lish Ing comCortabie 
aud c:ollllllodious eating houscs, ofreri ng all o[ the 
comforts of travollng tbe a!l'e clln prod uce. 
. I' rom 2 to 10 fast express tJ'>ti ns run el\c11 way 
daily over the various lines of the roads thus se
cUl'ing t o t he t r l1veler so lecti n g t his rout e sure 
and certo in connections in Illl y dl r CtiOIl be may 
wIsh to go. 

PRINCIPAL CONNECTIONS. 

At MISSOURI VAL1.EY JU GTIO for Sioux 
City. YIlll kton ancl pOints reached vlaSlOllx City 
D.nd Pacltlc Rail road. 

At GRAND JUN<J'l'ION foT· Fort Dodge Des 
Moi nes, Ottum wa anel Keokulc ' 

At MAR8HALL [01' ' to Paul. Minneapolis Du-
buque nnd Northwestem pOints. ' 

At ci~D ~ U t RAPIDS for WIlte rl oo, Cedlll' Fall s, 
Ghllrles CII,y Blll"llngLon nnel St. Louis. 

At llL INTON fo.· Dubuque Dunleith Prairie du 
('hlcn. L .. Grosse Il IlU Il I1 po! n ts on tl;e Chicago 
Clinton aud Dub u ql1 e~ olld Chicago DUbuCjue 
nnd Minnesotll HIll lrooOR. ' 

At CII [lJAGO with the milway Iln es leading 
0 11 t of h lcago. 

THROUGH TICKETS 

To all po.n ts East. North 01' South can be obtnllled 
" li d Slcepi ng Cal' accommodMlons secured I\t 
Company's office 

UNEQUALLED ROUTE! 

--FROM--

OMAHA to.St. PAULI 

And other 

Jlinnesota Points! 

Passengers by th is route: leaving Council Bluffs 
on the afternoon trlLins will ma.ke direct oonnec
tion at the different junctions with the 

"An admirable little book, and it~ pro· 
per u e is calculated to make the stuLl~ ' of 
g rammar i n tere ~ t ing and profitable to the 
beginner."-'l'ho. B. Lane, ' llperin !L'n 
dent Matthew county, Va. 

" T he attractive style of the work ren
der it a delight all the way through. " 
F. J , A h bul'O, W. Union, ·W.Va. 

"Have read Harvey 's Language Lc>" 
sons carefully and llluSt say I comider it 
by far the be t work on the subj ect for be
gm ner I have seen."- D. P. P o w cr~, C(l. 
Supt., cottsville, Va. 

" The method is a happy way of t('nl"h
ing children the Wle of word , and to l'X

pre s thought in an ea y and natural 
manner."-J.A.Mitchell, tlUpt. , London, 
Tenn _ 

" It I what I hav long consio('l'cd the 
one thing needful in the chool roolll .. " 

No,2 Farnam St. Wrand Central St. Paul 
Hote!) , Omaha. Express! 

. W . Arm trong, uperintendent "ar· 
wick county, Ind. 

" I pronounce Harvey' Langu:lge Le4-

on the book ne ded for beginn('l's. IT 
can not fail to interest , whileitin ,,!ruct~ . 

Wm. Algeo, Ousley's ap, \V. Y9 .. ; I:M 
Coun ty ' uperintend nt. 

'rickets fo r stile also at ticket office. U, P. depot. 
Omahll. 

Information conce"nlng Route, RateR Time, 
Con nections. tc., cneerfully given by comp,\ny's 
age ll ts. 

.Q-llnggage checleed through from Omllha. 

MARVIN HUGHITT, 
Geneml SuperlnLendent. 

W. H. ST ENNETT, 
General Passenger Agent. 

CHAS. ATKINS, 
Gene. 01 Agcnt, Omah 

D. E. K I MBALL, 
Ticket Agent, Omaha. 

HAIGHT, 
Passenger Agent, Omaha. 

J. H . MOUNTAIN, 

Avoid ing delll.Y. hotol bills a.nd tra.osfer. 

PullD1.an'ji 

Sleeplltg Cal' ! 

Accompany all night trains. 

THROUGHTIOJ(ETS FOR SALE 

At all the principal ticket offices. 

" I think it superior to 9ny other \l"or" 
I have seen on the am ubj ect."- A. C. 
'rouch, Supt., Newburg, Ind. 
"Am ready to pronounce it the br,.! of 

any I have een."-Geo. A. Robert,on, 
Principal Bloomfield Acnd my, O. 

" I believe it will b generally u~rd in 
the schools when it lllerits arr I\lade 
known to the teach el ano officrrs." E. 
E. Garrett. Com'r Montgomery co., Ky. 

"Undoubtedly well adapte-d to the pur
pose for which it is intended. 1 aliI IIl(\rr 
than pleased with it."- W . J. ShoUP, 
Principal, Dubuqu , Iowa. 

D. N. PICKERING, Gen'l u t. bli hers, 
WILSON, HINKLE & Co., Pu 8 

A. ~y _EJiL, Gen'l Pass, and TI t An. ~ _ 


